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For Effective Legal Counsel, Call (888) 867-5191 Today!Although similar to atreaty trader visa

, an E2 Treaty Investor Visa differs in that the applicant must developand direct operations of an

enterprise in which he or she has investedor is actively in the process of investing a

substantial amount of capital,according to the USCIS.With international trade occurring

more and more frequently, professionalsrely on being able to obtain a treaty investor visa

when their businessinterests are being invested in the United States. For the legal

expertiseyou need for this type ofemployment-based visa application, aDallas immigration

attorney from the Mathur Law Offices, P.C., can guide you through the complex

administrativerequirements.Requirements for an E2 - Treaty Investor VisaWorking on the

needed qualifications to apply for this type ofbusiness visa is best left to our legal firm, who

has successfully assisted many businessowners to obtain their visas.To qualify, the

following requirements must be met:The foreign national applying or the firm must be a

member of a Countrywith Trade Treaties (CTT)A substantial investment must be invested in

a valid business in theUnited States either by the applicant or the firm the applicant worksfor;

with possible risk of loss of that capital should the business not succeed.The applicant

operates as an manager or executive or possesses specialskills that are essential to the firm's

operationsThe investment is just one means of support for the applicant or firm,with other

funds available if needed.The investment should create jobs for U.S. citizens or permanent

residentsresiding here.The applicant is in the process of investing or the enterprise being

investedinto already exists.When the status affiliated with this investment ends, the

applicant confirmsthey will leave the U.S.Approved locations for E-2 Visas
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include:ArgentinaAustraliaAustriaBoliviaBulgariaCameroonCanadaChileColombiaCosta

RicaCroatiaEgyptEthiopiaFinlandFranceGeorgiaGermanyGrenadaHondurasIranIrelandItalyJamaicaJapanJordanKorea

(South)KyrgyzstanLithuaniaMacedoniaMexicoMoldovaMoroccoNetherlandsNorwayOmanPakistanPanamaParaguayPhilippinesPolandSlovak

RepublicSpainSri LankaSwedenTogoTunisiaTurkeyUkraineUnited KingdomProviding

investment opportunities to foreign nationals and benefitingthe United States at the same

time is the goal of an E-2 treaty investorvisa. With our skilled guidance, our firm is

dedicated to ensuring yourapplication is adequately documented in order to obtain a good

resulton your behalf. A legal team with a wide breadth of legal knowledge An emphasis on making

your needs our top priority Personalized, unwavering commitment to you A team with

unmatched experience and versatility Compassionate and genuine service Good vibes“I just

wanted to leave a review for the exceptional customer service, kudos to Yvette! Thank you so

much for your knowledge and positive attitude.” Five Star Service from the Team.“Five Star

service from Gilbert and his team. I am happy with the way they handled my D.V case

and helped dismiss it on time. Communication throughout the process was great.”S.T

Timely addressal“Yvette has been helpful in making quick appointment with Attorney”SK

Citizenship Granted!“I just received the letter in the mail about the approval for

Citizenship!”RG Because of you, I am home with my family.“We sincerely thank you for all

that you have done - you were truly amazing!”J.S. 
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